· AIM:Toevaluateandcomparetheintraoperative parametersandpostoperativeoutcomesoftorsional modeandlongitudinalmodeofphacoemulsification.
INTRODUCTION
P hacoemulsificationisthegoldstandardtreatmentfor patientsaffectedbycataractdisease.Therehasbeena recent introductioninsignificanttechnological improvements [1] [2] [3] [4] . Thelatestgenerationofphacoemulsificationmachine providesanefficientandsafetreatmentduetoavarietyof optionssuchasthesophisticatedmodulationofultrasonic (US)energyandimprovedfluidiccontrol [5] [6] .Theaimof cataractsurgeryistominimizeiatrogenicsideeffectson ocularstructuresascornea.USenergyusedduring phacoemulsificationrepresentsasignificantthreattothe endothelialcellintegrityespeciallyinpatientsaffectedwith hardcataracts [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Intheconventional(longitudinal)mode,thephacotipmoves forwardandbackwardandtheUSenergyisderivedfroma longitudinalmovementofthetip.Theforwardhigh frequencymovementofthetipcreatesarepulsioneffectthat pushesthenucleusawaywhenitmovesforward [13] [14] .Inorder todecreasetheUSenergy,severalpowermodulationmodes (pulse,burst,hyperpulse)havebeendeveloped [15] .In2006 torsionalUSmode(OZiL,InfinitiVisionSystem-Alcon Laboratories,FortWorth,TX,USA)wasproposed [16] .This newmodeisbasedonrotaryoscillationsof the phacoemulsificationtip.Theside-to-sidemovementreduces therepulsionofthelensfragmentsminimizingsideeffectsof theprocedure [17] [18] [19] . InthisstudyweconductedaMeta-analysisofpublished randomizedcontrolledtrials(RCTs)toevaluateandcompare forthefirsttimeinliteraturetheintraoperativeparameters andpostoperativeoutcomesofconventionalandtorsional phacoemulsification. MATERIALSANDMETHODS TheMeta-analysiswasperformedaccordancewiththe ethicalstandardsoftheinstitutionalcommitteeonhuman experimentationandwiththeDeclarationofHelsinki [20] [21] [22] . SearchStrategy ArticleslimitedtoRCTswereidentified usingacomputerizedMEDLINEsearchfrom2002to September2013usingthefollowingkeywords:"longitudinal phacoemulsification","torsionalphacoemulsification", "longitudinaltorsionalphacoemulsification"and"conventional torsionalphacoemulsification". InclusionCriteria Twoinvestigators(LeonP,UmariI) independentlyviewedthetitlesandabstracts.Afterwards,the [1, 23] .Inlongitudinalphaco-modetheCDE wascalculatedasfollows:CDE=meanUSpower 伊UST.In torsionalmodetheCDEwascalculatedasfollows:torsional amplitude× torsionaltime伊0.4 [1] . Thecoefficientof0.4wasusedbecausetorsionalphaco differsfromtheconventionalmodeintwoways:the frequencyofthephacotipintorsionalmode(32kHz)is80% ofthatintheconventionalphaco(40kHz)andthestroke lengthofthephacotipintorsionalmode(40 滋m)is50%of thatinstandardmode(80 滋m) [24] . TheUSTandCDEvaluesintorsionalandphacomodeswere automaticallycalculatedbythedeviceanddisplayedonthe monitorofthephacosystem [1] . Intraoperativeparameterswereextractedfromfiveofseven studies.Inthefirstanalysis,USTandCDEwereanalyzed separatelyforallsurgeriesperformed. Consideringintraoperativeparameters(UST,CDE),there wasanother,extraanalysisperformedconcerningthenuclear opalescence(NO)grade.Wegroupedallthesamplesonthe basisofnucleardensityaccordingtothe3lensnucleus densitygradingsystemsused:lensopacitiesclassification systemII(LOCSII) [25] ,lensopacitiesclassificationsystemIII (LOCSIII) [26] andtheOxfordclinicalcataractclassification andgradingsystem(OCCCGS) [27] .Inparticular,inthree [1, 16, 24] ofthefivestudies,LOCSIIwasused,inone [14] wasadopted LOCSIIIgradingandfinallyReuschel [28] usedthe OCCCGS.Wedistinguisheda 野 moderatecataract冶 group including 逸NOI(Grade-1), 臆NOIII(Grade-3)forLOCSII and 逸NOI(Grade-1), 臆NOIV(Grade-4)forLOCSIIIand 野hardcataract冶 groupincluding 逸NOIV(Grade-4)for LOCSIIand 逸NOV(Grade-5)forLOCSIII [14] .Inthe Reuschel [28] studythedataofUSTandCDEforeach gradeofOCCCGSwasnotprovided,soallthesampleswere includedinboth"moderate"and"hard"cataractgroups. Postoperativeoutcomemeasureswerethemeanvisualacuity expressedintheLogMARscale(BCVA)after1dand1mo [1, 14, 29] andmeanECLafter1wk,1and3mo [1, 14, 19, 28] .ECLwas calculatedasECL=(preoperativecellcount-postoperativecell count)/preoperativecellcount伊100% [14] . Datafromthreeofthesevenstudiesweretakeninto considerationtoevaluatethevisualacuityafter1dand1mo. FivestudieswereincludedtoevaluatetheECL:threeforthe analysisoftheECLafter1and2wkfortheanalysisafter1 and3mo. Thedataextractedfromeachstudyweretitle,firstauthor, yearofpublication,typeofthestudy,locationoftrial, numberof patients,patient'sageandsex,outcomes considered,surgicaltechnique,phacoemulsificationmachine, gradingofnucleardensity.Numericaldiscrepanciesforeach oftheabovewereresolvedbyanindependentinvestigator (MangognaA). QualityAssessment Thequalityofeachtrialwasassessed usingtheJadad [30] scale.Theassessmentcriteriawere asfollows:1)randomassignment;2)appropriatenessof randomization;3)doubleblind;4)appropriatenessofdouble blind;5)cleardescriptionanddiscussionofwithdrawalsand dropouts.Thetotalscorerangedfrom0to5.Studiesscoring lessthan3pointswereconsideredtobeoflowquality. StatisticalAnalysis Thestatisticalanalysiswasperformed using"comprehensivemetaanalysis"softwarever.2.2 (Biostat誖 ,Englewood,NJ,USA).Forestplotswereusedto presenttheresults,andtheresultswereexpressedas standardizedmeandifference(SMD)and95%confidence interval(CI).ThecenterofeachcircleindicatedtheSMD. Thehorizontallinebisectingeachcirclerepresentedthe95% CIfortheSMD.Heterogeneityamongstudieswastested usingtheChi-squaredstatistic.Ifthesignificantevidenceof statisticalheterogeneityorclinicaldiversitywasnotfound ( >0.10),fixed-effectsmodelwasused [31] .However,forthe resultshowingsignificantheterogeneity( <0.10),weused random-effectsmodeltoaccountforinter-study heterogeneityandtestedforstatisticallysignificantdifference betweentheestimateswithrespecttothetorsionaland longitudinalmodesofphacoemulsification.Funnelplotwas usedtoobservetheincludedstudies'publicationbias.To explorethesteadinessofourresults,sensitivityanalysis investigatingtheinfluenceofeachindividualstudyonthe overallMeta-analysissummaryestimateswascarriedoutto identifypotentialoutliners [20, 31] .Allstatisticaltestswere two-sided. RESULTS LiteratureSearch Figure1showstheselectionprocess. Overalltherewere117articlesretrieved.Seventy-nine articleswereexcludedaftertitleandabstractevaluation. Twentyarticlesdidnotfulfilltheinclusioncriteria.Eleven trialswereduplicatecitationssotheywereexcluded.Seven studiespublishedbetween2002and2013wereincludedin thisMeta-analysis [1, 14, 16, 19, 24, [28] [29] . [1, 14, 16, 24, 28] . ExaminationoftheforestplotshowedthatthemeanUST wasshorterinthetorsionalgroupthaninthelongitudinal group.AnalysisofthesedatashowedthattheSMDinUST (Figure2)wasstatisticallysignificant(SMD=-0.708;95% CI,-0.833to-0.584, =0.00). CumulativeDissipatedEnergy Fivestudiesreportedthe data formean CDEduringcataractsurgery [1, 14, 16, 24, 28] . [1, 14, 16, 24, 28] ,weredividedasfollow:the moderatecataractgroupwascomposedof925eyesandthe hardcataractgroupwasmadeupof194eyes. TheUSTandCDEvalueswerefoundtobestatistically significantinsupportofthetorsionalmodeforbothmoderate andhardcataractgroup.TheSMDformoderatecataracts wereof-0.657(95%CI,-0.834to-0.560; =0.000)and -0.586(95%CI,-0.724to-0.449, =0.000)forUSTandCDE respectively(Figure4).AdvancedcataractpresentedaSMD of-0.623(95%CI,-0.828to-0.417, =0.000)forUSTandof -0.527(95%CI,-0.731to-0.323, =0.000)forCDE(Figure5). PostoperativeOutcomesVisualAcuity Threestudiesfora totalof1027eyesreportedBCVA(logMARexpressed)at1 and30dpostoperatively [1, 14, 29] .Analysisofthesedatarevealed thattheSMDinBCVAwerenotstatisticallysignificantat1d ( =0.87)and1mo( =0.69). EndothelialCellLoss Fivestudiesforatotalof1279eyes wereusedfortheevaluationoftheECLaftersurgery [1, 14, 19, 24, 28] . Threestudieswereincludedforanalysisat1wk,twofor analysisat1,3mo(Figure6).Themeanpreoperative endothelialcellcount (ECC)reportedwasnotstatistically differentamongthestudies.Theanalysiswithresultsinall cases(1wk,1and3mooffollow-up)showedthattheSMDwere statisticallydifferentinfavouroftorsionalmode( <0.01). [32] [33] . USpowerisconsideredariskfactorforECL [7] ,andtheuse ofhighUSenergyisassociatedwithheatgenerationdamage totheendothelium [8] . [7, 34] . TherewasasignificantdifferenceinECLpostoperativelyafter 1wk,1and3mo( <0.01).ThemeanpreoperativeECCreported wasnotstatisticallydifferentamongthestudies( <0.01). Good,fast,andstablevisualrehabilitationisthegoalof cataractsurgery,andBCVAisoneofthebestparametersto evaluatethequalityandefficiencyofasurgicaltechnique [35] . OurMeta-analysisshowednostatisticallydifferencesin BCVAat1dand1mointorsionalandlongitudinalgroupand bothhadbetterBCVApostoperatively.Liu [1] reportthat althoughtheBCVAat1dand7dwassignificantlybetterin thetorsionalgroup,thisadvantagedidnotremainat30d. Thissuggeststhatthetorsionalmodehasabettervisual outcomeintheearlypostoperativephase.Thispatternof visualrehabilitationaftersurgeryisprobablyattributableto thecornealinjuryanditsrecovery [1] . 
